Connected Sea Hotel

High-tech hotel by the sea
LOCATION: The Next Hotel is situated in a privileged location overlooking the harbour of Funchal. Walking distance to the city’s Old Town,
the marina, city gardens, cafes and restaurants with esplanades, shopping centres and many more interesting places to visit
FACILITIES: Sea access | Spa with 3 treatment rooms, ice fountain, steam room and sauna | 1 gym | 1 outdoor pool at the rooftop (adults only) |
1 outdoor pool next to the sea | 1 restaurant, 3 bars (one at the rooftop adults only, one at the lobby and one next to the ocean) | Indoor parking
(charged) | Wi-fi throughout the hotel | 1 auditorium located on the 1st floor with capacity up to 110 people
CATEGORY: 4 stars
AFFILIATION: Associação dos Hotéis de Portugal | ACIF | Associação de Promoção da Madeira
ACCOMODATION: 126 Rooms, studios and suites (some with kitchenette), all room types provide a furnished balcony and most of them
with magnificent sea views. Elegance and comfort meet modern technology. All rooms are equipped with a walk-in shower, mini-bar,
IP & LED cable TV, Video on demand, telephone, safe (free), hairdryer and amenities
RESTAURANTS AND BARS: Main Restaurant Recharge Bar & Restaurant, located at the sea platform near the main pool and the ocean,
which will serve breakfast, lunch and dinner | Network Bar situated in the lobby | Cloud Bar (adults only) at the rooftop serving light meals
and snacks
OTHER SERVICES: Laundry service | 24h medical assistance on request | Indoor parking (charged) | Regular entertainment programme |
Guest Experience | Babysitting (on request) | App to automate daily tasks | Underwater sound system in the rooftop pool |
Public areas with USB charging points for smartphones and other devices
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